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Class and Major Module 1  lessons and test review

Please read my emails or announcements to know where to 
find 2 lessons of each module note and print it out for your 
study at http://loyeeling.weebly.com link.

You always can find the answers of assignments from each 
module note to get a full score in it.

You will also find the test review in the above link to study 
well before taking the test.

Do not open the test until you are ready to take. 

Chinese IIAB (IIA +IIB)

http://loyeeling.weebly.com/


You will download the module note for your e-Textbook to 
study well before turning your assignments.

Please download/print out the module note and review sheets in 
http://loyeeling.weebly.com

Where is e-Textbook?

http://loyeeling.weebly.com/


Where to find the extra handouts, practice links and test review sheets?

Please visit at  http://loyeeling.weebly.com/ and save as your favorite link 
for your study.  Check home page and your level too.

Under Home page, please download 
The following attachments  for your study if you are not familiar with these 
handouts. 

http://loyeeling.weebly.com/


Where to find course content? See example below, click on 
Modules.  Then click on number 1… work first module.

IIA

No need to do last 2 pages.

Please be careful to read 
all emails and check the 
announcements daily to 
know the course format.

You will skip last 2 pages 
of each module and take a 
glance for each page to 
know the description of 
assignments.

Avoid late penalty:
Please focus on 
assignments and watch 
the due date to turn work 
on time.
10% off per day late.

See due dates under each module to turn 3 days ahead that is best.



Listening speaking assignment
Project 1 - Please make your own sentences, write them down and 

then record your answer. Please upload the word and sound files.

Your answers can be below according to text.

1晚上十点了，你得去睡觉。
wǎn shàng shí diǎn liǎo， nǐ děi qù shuì jiào。
It is 10pm, you must go to sleep.

2a你研究生专业是什么？
nǐ yán jiū shēng zhuān yè shì shí me ？
What is your major in graduate school?

2b我的研究生专业是英语。
wǒ dí yán jiū shēng zhuān yè shì yīng yǔ。
My major is English in graduate school.

得děi - to have to / must. 我得吃饭



Listening speaking assignment
Project 2 - Listen to the dialogue and answer questions.

Please listen to the dialogue and fill out the blanks below. Please read 
the complete dialogue after you have filled in the blanks.

- 约翰，你觉得不觉得 中 文 课很 难？
- Yuēhàn, nǐ jué dé bù jué de zhōng wén kè hěn nán? 

- John, do you think Chinese class is difficult?

- 我 觉得还 可以。你想退课吗？
- wǒ jué dé hái kě yǐ.    nǐ xiǎng tuì kè ma? –

- I think that it's fine.          Do you want to drop out?

- 不，但 我想 让 小 松 平 子帮 我 辅导辅导。
bù,     dàn wǒ xiǎng ràng xiǎo sōng píng zi bāng wǒ fǔd ǎo fǔ dǎo.

No, but I want Xiao Song Ping Zi to help me with tutoring.

http://cms.gavirtualschool.org/Support/WorldLanguage/Chinese1/Softchalks/05_TimeandIntroductions/Chinese1_TimeandIntroductions3.html#endofinline164


Listening speaking assignment
Project 2 - Listen to the dialogue and answer questions.

-美美，你的姐姐大学里的专业是什么？
-Měiměi, nǐ de jiějiě dàxué lǐ de zhuānyè shì shénme?  

Meimei, what was your older sister's major in college?

-她的专业是经济和比较文学。
-Tā de zhuānyè shì jīngjì hé bǐjiào wénxué. 

Her majors are economics and comparative literature. 

她研究生的时候读语言学专业。
Tā yánjiūshēng de shíhòu dú yǔyán xué zhuānyè. 

She majored in linguistics as a graduate student.

http://cms.gavirtualschool.org/Support/WorldLanguage/Chinese1/Softchalks/05_TimeandIntroductions/Chinese1_TimeandIntroductions3.html#endofinline164


Listening speaking assignment
Project 2 - Listen to the dialogue and answer questions.

-哇，那她的辅修专业呢？
-Wa, nà tā de fǔxiū zhuānyè ne? 

Wow, what about her minor?

-她辅修中文。
-Tā fǔxiū zhōngwén. 

She minored in Chinese.

- 我也辅修中文。
- Wǒ yě fǔxiū zhōngwén.

I also minor in Chinese

http://cms.gavirtualschool.org/Support/WorldLanguage/Chinese1/Softchalks/05_TimeandIntroductions/Chinese1_TimeandIntroductions3.html#endofinline164


Review Q1

Please put the given words in the correct order to make sentence meaningful.

来/姐姐/做(zuò, make)饭/由。

=>由姐姐来做饭。
(you jie jie lai zuo fan)

我 wo – I, 你ni – you, 他ta-he, 她ta-she
PS: in the real quiz, will have the different pronoun or family member instead.  
So, you need to know basic pronouns and family members in Chinese.  Please 
refer to  following slides.

Please transfer the following sentences into the given pattern.

•由(you2)+somebody+来(lai2)+verb.
Let someone to do something



Review Q2

问题/你/来/由/问

=> 由你来问问题

(you ni lai wen wen ti)

Let you ask questions. (It is your turn to ask questions.)

我 wo – I, 你ni – you, 他ta-he, 她ta-she
PS: in the real quiz, will have the different pronoun or family member instead.  
So, you need to know basic pronouns and family members in Chinese.  Please 
refer to  following slides.

Please transfer the following sentences into the given pattern.

•由(you2)+somebody+来(lai2)+verb.
Let someone to do something



Review Q3
Please answer the following questions according to the dialogue.

1林老师，您好。下个学期我想在这里旁听汉语课。请问我需要怎么做？

Ms Ling, hello.  I would like to audit Chinese next semester here, may I ask what I 
need to do.

2你好。如果你想在这里听课，你要通过HSK五级考试。如果你复习的话，有
不懂的问题可以找我。

Hello, if you want to audit Chinese here, you must pass HSK level 5 exam.  If you 
review texts, you can come me if there is questions you don’t understand.

3通过HSK五级考试有什么要求(yāo qiú, requirement)吗？

What is the requirement to pass HSK level 5?

4一共一百道题，答对五十题就能及格了。

Totally 100 questions, if you get 50 questions correct then you pass.

5好的，谢谢您。

Good, thank you.

•What does the student want to do next semester?

=> He would like to audit the Chinese Language class.



Review Q4
Please answer the following questions according to the dialogue.

1林老师，您好。下个学期我想在这里旁听汉语课。请问
我需要怎么做？

2你好。如果你想在这里听课，你要通过HSK五级考试。
如果你复习的话，有不懂的问题可以找我。

3通过HSK五级考试有什么要求(yāo qiú, requirement)吗？

4一共一百道题，答对五十题就能及格了。

5好的，谢谢您。

•Which level of HSK examination does the student 
need to take?

=> It will be level 5.  



Review Q5
Please answer the following questions according to the dialogue.

1林老师，您好。下个学期我想在这里旁听汉语课。请问
我需要怎么做？

2你好。如果你想在这里听课，你要通过HSK五级考试。如
果你复习的话，有不懂的问题可以找我。

3通过HSK五级考试有什么要求(yāo qiú, requirement)吗？

4一共一百道题，答对五十题就能及格了。

5好的，谢谢您。

How to pass the HSK examination?

=>50/50



Review Q6
Please complete the following chart according to the dialogue.

•Mary，你的专业是什么？

•Mary, what is your major?

•我的专业是视觉艺术。我很喜欢绘画，但我的专业不是绘画。Tony，你
呢？

•My major is visual art.  I like painting. But my major is not painting.  Tony, 
how about you?

•我对旅游管理很感兴趣。可是我的专业是中文。我辅修经济。

•I am very interested in travel management.  But my major is Chinese.  My 
minor is Economics.

•Helen呢？她也是中文系的学生吗？

•How about Helen?  Is she also a student in Chinese language?

•不是，她读语言学的研究生。她有个弟弟叫Michael，专业是音乐，辅修
比较文学。）

•No, she is a graduate student in Linguistics. She has a younger brother who 
is Michael.  His major is music.  His minor is comparative literature.



Review Q6
Please complete the following chart according to the dialogue.

•Mary，你的专业是什么？

•我的专业是视觉艺术。我很喜欢绘画，但我的专业不是绘画。Tony，你
呢？

•我对旅游管理很感兴趣。可是我的专业是中文。我辅修经济。

•Helen呢？她也是中文系的学生吗？

•不是，她读语言学的研究生。她有个弟弟叫Michael，专业是音乐，辅修
比较文学。）

Mary in 视觉艺术 shi jue yi shu  visual art

Tony in中文 zhong wen – Chinese language and 经济jing ji – Economics

Helen in语言学 yu yan xue – lingusitics

Michael in音乐 yin yue – music and 比较文学 bi jiao wen xue –
comparative literature。）

汉语han yu – Chinese language = 中文

PS: in the real quiz, will have the different pronoun or family member 
instead.  So, you need to know basic pronouns and family members in 
Chinese.  Please refer to  following slides.



Review Q6
Answer key:

Mary in 视觉艺术 shi jue yi shu  visual art

Tony in中文 zhong wen – Chinese language

and经济jing ji – Economics

Helen in语言学 yu yan xue – lingusitics

Michael in音乐 yin yue – music and 比较文学
bi jiao wen xue – comparative literture。



Review Q7
• You have heard of HSK exams in the text. Here is part of the HSK Level 2 

Test. Please refer to the new words table and try your best to fill in the 
blanks on this HSK test sheet.

弟弟，有什么问题可以给我打电话？
（di di you shen me wen ti ke yi gei wo da dian hua)

Younger brother, you can call me if you have questions.

• 什么what ; 问题problem, trouble; 

• 可以can; 给to give; 打to dial; 电话telephone



Review Q8
You have heard of HSK exams in the text. Here is part of the HSK Level 2 Test. 
Please refer to the new words table and try your best to fill in the blanks on 
this HSK test sheet.

妹妹，别说话！妈妈要睡觉了。

(mei mei bie shuo hua! ma ma yao shui jiao le)

Younger sister, don’t talk. Mom wants to sleep.

别don’t; 说话to speak; 要would like to do …; 睡觉to sleeep



Review Q9
You have heard of HSK exams in the text. Here is part of the HSK Level 2 Test. 
Please refer to the new words table and try your best to fill in the blanks on 
this HSK test sheet.

姐姐和妹妹正在房间看电视。

(jie jie he mei mei zheng zai fang jian kan dian shi)

Old sister and younger sister are watching TV in the room.

正在is doing something  - Chinese  Verb ing pattern

房间room; 看to watch ; 电视TV



Review Q10
You have heard of HSK exams in the text. Here is part of the HSK Level 2 
Test. Please refer to the new words table and try your best to fill in the 
blanks on this HSK test sheet.

今天不下雨了，天晴了。
(jing tian bu xia yu le, tian qing le)

Today it is not going to rain, it is clear day.

今天today; 下雨 to rain;了end character in sentence to mean 
complete the action，天day or sky; 晴clear, not rainy



Review Q11
You have heard of HSK exams in the text. Here is part of the HSK Level 2 Test. 
Please refer to the new words table and try your best to fill in the blanks on 
this HSK test sheet.

妹妹，你的衣服还没有穿好呢。

(mei mei ni de yi fu hai mei you chuan hao ne)

Younger sister, you have not dressed well yet.

你的your;衣服clothing; 还没有not yet; 穿to well ; 好to be done;

呢particle signaling a pause, to emphasize the preceding words 
and allow the listener time to take them on board ("ok?", "are 
you with me?")  



Reference

Basic pronoun can be subject in the sentence.

Have you forgotten each title of family 
members?

If you do, check the following slide.  

Thank you

Ms. Ling



Noun and Pronoun as Subject in the sentence

Singular pronoun

•我 = I

•wǒ 

•你 = you

•nǐ 

•他 = he

•tā 

•她 = she

•tā 

• Plural pronoun

• 我 们 = we

• wǒ men 

• 你 们 = you (all)

• nǐ men 

• 他 们 = they

• tā men 

• 她 们 = they (all female)

• tā men 



Family members
爷 爷 奶 奶

yé yé  nǎi nǎi 

grandpa           grandma

(grandparents from dad’s side)

•爸 爸 = dad

•bà ba 

•哥 哥 = elder brother

•gē ge

•弟 弟 = younger brother

•dì di 

姥 爷 姥 姥

lǎo yé         lǎo lao

grandpa        grandma

(grandparents from mom’s side)   

•妈 妈 = mom

•mā ma

•姐 姐 = elder sister

•jiě jie 

•妹 妹 = younger sister

•mèi mei 



After your learning 

Please recite and remember 
“你的专业是什么？”

nǐ de zhuān yè shì shén me

What is your major?



谢谢！
努力学习，争取好成绩！


